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14-TIER CARD FIXTURE

MATERIAL
Wood Structure, 1 Sided
Drawer Fronts - Color: Antique White
Laminate
Extruded Plastic Tiers
Includes 2 Slotted Standard Poles

OVERALL DIMENSION
58” Height
48” Width
18” Depth

SHIPPING INFORMATION
Fixture ships in one box, complete with hardware
*PLEASE NOTE - Order Sign Channel (only used on in-line) Separately
**Customer is billed separately for freight

ITEM # DESCRIPTION WEIGHT
100477 14-Tier Card Fixture 130 lbs.

REPLACEMENT PARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ITEM #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Set of Left and Right “L” Brackets to hold slotted post in place (2 sets per 14 Tier)</td>
<td>107205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slotted Standard (1=1)</td>
<td>104312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sham - Acrylic - 14 Tier</td>
<td>109729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kick Plate 14 Tier</td>
<td>114192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackets to Apply End Panel</td>
<td>112092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware 14 Tier</td>
<td>111558</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DELIVERY NOTICE:
Shipment should not be accepted until a complete inspection of all carton exteriors and carton contents is conducted.
DOUBLE 6” SIGN CHANNEL

MATERIAL
Clear Plastic

OVERALL DIMENSION
6” Height
48” Width

SHIPPING INFORMATION
Double 6” Sign Channel ships in one box, complete with Right & Left Brackets.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101103</td>
<td>6” Sign Channel with Right &amp; Left Brackets</td>
<td>2 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114618</td>
<td>6” POP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REPLACEMENT PARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ITEM #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Set of Right &amp; Left Brackets (1 Each)</td>
<td>107209</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Used for In-Line fixtures

PLEASE NOTE: * Slotted Standard Poles are included with In-Line fixtures.
CORNICE RAIL & SUPPLIES

MATERIAL
Metal-white, clear plastic, grey plastic

OVERALL DIMENSION

SHIPPING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114199</td>
<td>Cornice (1=4’)</td>
<td>lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114200</td>
<td>Cornice (1=16’)</td>
<td>lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114201</td>
<td>Cornice Sign Channels (1=2)</td>
<td>lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114202</td>
<td>Cornice Hardware Bag (10 rings, 2 end plugs, 1 connector)</td>
<td>lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STANDARD END PANEL-SET OF TWO

MATERIAL
Wood/Laminate – Color: Antique White, with gold trim.

OVERALL DIMENSION PER SECTION
59.25” Height
9.5625” Width
37” Base Width
.125” Depth

SHIPPING INFORMATION
End panel ships in two pieces in one box complete with hardware.

WEIGHT
47 lbs.

ITEM #   DESCRIPTION
107823   Antique White Laminate (Set of 2)

REPLACEMENT PARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ITEM #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brackets to Apply to 14 Tier</td>
<td>112092</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STYRENE DIVIDER PANEL

PLEASE NOTE: For use on the end of a Counter Card Fixture when 4’ In-Line is placed beside the card fixture.

MATERIAL
Styrene Plastic– Color: Antique White

OVERALL DIMENSION
58” Height
18” Width
.5” Depth

SHIPPING INFORMATION
Individual Panel ships in one box, complete with hardware.

WEIGHT
8 lbs.

ITEM #
107748 (1=1)
**SLATWALL END PANEL**

**MATERIAL**
Wood/Laminate – Color: Antique White, matching trim.

**OVERALL DIMENSION**
59” Height
9.5625” Top Width
37” Base Width

**SHIPPING INFORMATION**
Slatwall End panel ships in two pieces one box, complete with hardware.

**WEIGHT**
53 lbs.

**ITEM #**
104712

**PLEASE NOTE:** Includes 2 metal brackets for attachment to 4’ In-Line fixture.

**PLEASE NOTE:** Acrylic shelving is available for use on end panel. See acrylic shelving page.

**REPLACEMENT PARTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ITEM #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brackets to Attach to 14 Tier</td>
<td>112092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slatwall Clips</td>
<td>103799</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4’ IN-LINE GIFT CENTER

MATERIALS
Metal Structure
Extruded 1” Plastic Slatwall– Color: Antique White
Laminate Particle Board Base– Color: Antique White
Sign Channel Poles

OVERALL DIMENSION
59.3125” Height
47.875” Width
16.125” Depth

SHIPPING INFORMATION
Fixture ships in two boxes

PLEASE NOTE: – (as with 14-Tier) order signage hardware separately

PLEASE NOTE: If installing gift bags please order wire cascading hooks separately– 108051 Hooks 1=6 (Requires 2 sets per 4’ system)

WEIGHT
Panels B and C 48 lbs.
In-Line Base with panel A 59 lbs.

ITEM # DESCRIPTION
K9375 Complete display with sign channel.

REPLACEMENT PARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ITEM #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In-Line Base with Panel A</td>
<td>107750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-Line Tower – Panels B &amp; C</td>
<td>107749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackets for In-Line</td>
<td>112646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackets for End cap</td>
<td>112092</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ACRYLIC SHELVING** (Use on DS In-line, DS End cap or Standard Slatwall)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109014</td>
<td>24” Boxed Card Shelf - 4 slat wall clips included</td>
<td>24” Wide 8.5” Deep 1.5” Lip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104741</td>
<td>Permanent Gift Shelving- End cap &amp; 4’ In-line- Set of Five 24” acrylic shelves</td>
<td>24” Wide 6.5” Deep 1.5” Lip 24.53 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104999</td>
<td>Permanent Gift Shelf- End cap &amp; 4’ In-line- One individual 24” acrylic shelf</td>
<td>24” Wide 6.5” Deep 1.5” Lip 4.62 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103799</td>
<td>1” Slatwall Clips (1=1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CARD TRAY OPTIONS (For End cap)

FULL END CAP CARD TRAY

MATERIAL
Powder Coated Wire – Ivory
Heat Bent Styrene Base

OVERALL DIMENSION
24” Wide
2.5” Deep
51” Tall

SHIPPING INFORMATION
Ships in one box, complete with hardware.

WEIGHT
23 lbs.

ITEM #
113415

HALF END CAP CARD TRAY

MATERIAL
Plastic Tray
Heat Bent Styrene Base

OVERALL DIMENSION
23.875” Wide
6.75” Deep
19.25” Tall

WEIGHT
8 lbs.

ITEM #
107406

DESCRIPTION
Wire Tray with Extrusions
(2 Trays needed to fill Endcap)

REPLACEMENT PARTS

DESCRIPTION      ITEM #
Bag of Hardware (1=2)  114094
(Hooks to Hang Endcap Card Tray)
NEW! HUTCH END CAP

PLEASE NOTE: For use on back-to-back DaySpring Counter Card Fixtures or 4’ In-Line Gift Fixtures or a combination of the two. Also works as a free-standing fixture. Existing acrylic permanent gift shelving, item # 115108, will fit this new endcap.

The upright assembly **cannot be free-standing without** the table fully assembled due to potential tipping and fall hazard.

**MATERIALS**

**UPRIGHT ASSEMBLY:** 10” d x 29” w x 76” h  
**WITH SIDEWINGS INSTALLED:** 36” w  
Item # 115106  85 lbs.  
(One Carton): Size 10” d x 29” w x 78” h  
MDF with Pine Crown Molding - Ivory  
Low Pressure Melamine  
Sidewings Ivory Powder coated to hide card rack sides

**OPTIONAL END CAP TABLE ASSEMBLY:**  
21” d x 25.5” w x 31” h  
Item # 115110  45 lbs.  
(One Carton): Size 10” d x 29” w x 78” h  
Hinged table + shelf, both with slatwall brackets. Collapses for storage/Stores in shipping box.  
MDF - Flake Board - Ivory  
Low Pressure Melamine - Ivory

**OPTIONAL REMOVABLE SHELVES:**  
**SHELF:** .75” h x 25.5” w x 7”d  
Item # 115109  (5 Shelves)  24 lbs.  
**5 Shelves (One Carton):** Size 4” d x 8” w x 27” h  
MDF - Low Pressure Melamine - Ivory  
Shelf pins (20)

**1 SHELF:** Size .75” h x 25.5” w x 7”d Shelf pins (4)  
Item # 115108  (1 Shelf)  5 lbs  
**1 Shelf (One Carton):** Size 1” d x 8” w x 27” h  
MDF - Low Pressure Melamine - Ivory

**FULL END CAP**  
CARD TRAY 113415  
NOTE: Card tray can only be used when upright assembly is attached to back-to-back 14-Tier Fixtures.

**END CAP**  
5 SHELVES 115109

**HALF END CAP**  
CARD TRAY 107406 & OPTIONAL TABLE 115110

PLEASE NOTE: For use on back-to-back DaySpring Counter Card Fixtures or 4’ In-Line Gift Fixtures or a combination of the two. Also works as a free-standing fixture. Existing acrylic permanent gift shelving, item # 115108, will fit this new endcap.

The upright assembly **cannot be free-standing without** the table fully assembled due to potential tipping and fall hazard.

**MATERIALS**

**UPRIGHT ASSEMBLY:** 10” d x 29” w x 76” h  
**WITH SIDEWINGS INSTALLED:** 36” w  
Item # 115106  85 lbs.  
(One Carton): Size 10” d x 29” w x 78” h  
MDF with Pine Crown Molding - Ivory  
Low Pressure Melamine  
Sidewings Ivory Powder coated to hide card rack sides

**OPTIONAL END CAP TABLE ASSEMBLY:**  
21” d x 25.5” w x 31” h  
Item # 115110  45 lbs.  
(One Carton): Size 10” d x 29” w x 78” h  
Hinged table + shelf, both with slatwall brackets. Collapses for storage/Stores in shipping box.  
MDF - Flake Board - Ivory  
Low Pressure Melamine - Ivory

**OPTIONAL REMOVABLE SHELVES:**  
**SHELF:** .75” h x 25.5” w x 7”d  
Item # 115109  (5 Shelves)  24 lbs.  
**5 Shelves (One Carton):** Size 4” d x 8” w x 27” h  
MDF - Low Pressure Melamine - Ivory  
Shelf pins (20)

**1 SHELF:** Size .75” h x 25.5” w x 7”d Shelf pins (4)  
Item # 115108  (1 Shelf)  5 lbs  
**1 Shelf (One Carton):** Size 1” d x 8” w x 27” h  
MDF - Low Pressure Melamine - Ivory

**FULL END CAP**  
CARD TRAY 113415  
NOTE: Card tray can only be used when upright assembly is attached to back-to-back 14-Tier Fixtures.
BOXED CARD TRAY

MATERIAL
Clear Extruded Plastic

SHIPPING INFORMATION
Set of 4 Trays per box = 1 Fixture

WEIGHT
2.83 lbs.

DIMENSIONS
12” Wide
2” Deep

ITEM #  DESCRIPTION
104716  Fits on the drawer front of 14-Tier Card Fixture
BRIGHTSPOT™ COUNTER DISPLAY

MATERIAL
Clear Acrylic - Stackable

OVERALL SINGLE CUBE DIMENSION
6.5” Height
11.25” Width
11.25” Depth

SHIPPING INFORMATION
Single Cube per shipper
*Order all items separately.
**Choose 2, 3, 4, or 5 levels/cubes when ordering

WEIGHT
1.30 lbs. for 103567 Spinning Clear Base
4.67 lbs. for 103566 Cube

ITEM #   DESCRIPTION
103566   Cube (1=1)
103567   Spinning Clear Base
115090   Header for Cube

PLEASE NOTE: Optional clear spinning base is available.

Stackable Cubes: Three individual cubes shown stacked in photo

Stackable Cubes: Three individual cubes shown stacked in photo

Single Cube has 4 openings.
Opening size:
W: 4.5” x D: 4.5” x T: 6”
**VALUE NOTES DISPLAY**

**MATERIAL**
- Pole - metal silvertone
- Bowls - clear molded plastic (4)
- Base - black molded plastic

**OVERALL DIMENSION**
- 64” Height without header
- 19” Width
- 19” Depth

**SHIPPING INFORMATION**
Display ships unassembled in one box

**WEIGHT**
14 lbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105739</td>
<td>Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115089</td>
<td>Header</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K7984</td>
<td>Complete Display</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VALUE NOTES DISPLAY**
**DAYSPRING OVERHEAD SIGN**

**MATERIAL**
Vacform Plastic Body
Clear Light Weight PETG Topper

**OVERALL DIMENSION**
38” Wide
2” Deep
28” Tall

**SHIPPING INFORMATION**
Ships in one box complete with hardware.

**WEIGHT**
5.25 lbs.

**ITEM #  DESCRIPTION**
114555  Overhead Sign - Teal

---

**REPLACEMENT PARTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ITEM #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fixture Hardware for Sign</td>
<td>109127</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CARD HIGHLIGHTER TRAY

MATERIAL
.060 Styrene, brown
Print - Silk Screen

OVERALL DIMENSION
18.5” Height
13” Width

SHIPPING INFORMATION
Ships 1 per box or

ITEM #   DESCRIPTION
114445    Highlighter

REPLACEMENT PARTS
None

WEIGHT
4 lbs per Highlighter

PLEASE NOTE:
Highlighter Insert ships with product line.
**GIFT SHELF** (Use on 14-Tier Card Fixture; Full End cap Card Tray)

**MATERIAL**
- Powder Coated Wire- Ivory
- Heat Bent Clear PETG
- Clips - Clear Plastic Rubber

**OVERALL DIMENSION**
- 23.5” Wide
- 4.5” Deep
- 15.5” Tall

**SHIPPING INFORMATION**
Ships in one box complete with hardware.

**WEIGHT**
1.8 lbs.

**ITEM #**
113433
GIFT BAG FLOOR SPINNER

MATERIAL
Ivory metal base, antique ivory slatwall core, antique ivory wire cascading hooks with DaySpring logo.

OVERALL DIMENSION
73.5” Height without header
86” Height with header
25.125” Spinning Diameter

SHIPPING INFORMATION
Display ships in one box.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108046</td>
<td>Spinner Slatwall Core</td>
<td>60 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114619</td>
<td>Header</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108051</td>
<td>Hooks - Gift Bag Wire Hooks</td>
<td>3 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1=6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Order 2 sets per spinner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115263</td>
<td>Re-order Label</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K13044</td>
<td>Display/Header</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spinner shown with 2 sets of gift bag wire hooks.
LITTLE INSPIRATIONS™ CARD SPINNER

MATERIAL
Base - white plastic
Pole - blue metal
Racks - blue metal (3 per spinner)

OVERALL DIMENSION
78” Height with header
23.25” Spinning diameter

SHIPPING INFORMATION
Fixture ships in two box, complete with hardware.
NOTE: Due to size of carton shipment is sent via Freight.

ITEM #   DESCRIPTION
114753  Spinner
114671  Header (one per spinner)
114754  Tipon (two per spinner)
K21478  Kit (complete display/merch)
114755  Instruction sheet

REPLACEMENT PARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ITEM #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Header Holder (white)</td>
<td>115212</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INSPIRATIONAL SPINNER

FEATURES CORE GIFT PRODUCTS

MATERIAL
Laminated wood - Color: Honey Maple
Powder coated black wire shelves
Smoked acrylic side panels

OVERALL DIMENSION
75” Height with header
27” Spinning diameter

SHIPPING INFORMATION
Spinner ships in one box, complete with hardware.
Wire Shelf Kits ship one set per box.
Total of 4 boxes in a complete spinner.

PLEASE NOTE: Wire Kits must be ordered separately

K9407 Complete Spinner (Includes display, 2 sets of external wire shelves, 2 sets of internal wire shelves, and header)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114413</td>
<td>Inspirational Center Spinner</td>
<td>51 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107038</td>
<td>Internal Wire Shelves (set of 7)</td>
<td>6.38 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107039</td>
<td>External Wire Shelves (set of 7)</td>
<td>6.10 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPINNER REPLACEMENT PARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ITEM #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bag of Hardware</td>
<td>107218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Header</td>
<td>114414</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
84 POCKET SPINNER

MATERIAL
Powder Coated Wire– White
Molded Base– White

OVERALL DIMENSION
21” Spinning Diameter
68” Tall

SHIPPING INFORMATION
Ships in one box.

WEIGHT
27 lbs.

ITEM #   DESCRIPTION
K15988   Spinner & Header
110317   Spinner
114621   Header Spinner Top
114518   Hardware Bag

POP FOR WIRE SPINNER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111875</td>
<td>Peanuts</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114623</td>
<td>Colors of Compassion</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114624</td>
<td>Max Lucado</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114625</td>
<td>Bright Blessings</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114626</td>
<td>Really Woolly</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112156</td>
<td>Bible Tails</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112083</td>
<td>Christian Celebrations</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114627</td>
<td>Karen Kingsbury</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114621</td>
<td>Header Spinner Top</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114622</td>
<td>Everyday</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
16 POCKET CLEAR ACRYLIC CARD SPINNER

MATERIAL
Heat Bent Acrylic
Clear Pockets
Tower and Spinning Base

OVERALL DIMENSION
26” Tall
16.5” Width
16.5” Turning Radius

SHIPPING INFORMATION
Fixture ships in # box (1)
Complete with hardware and Sign Holder

WEIGHT
8 lbs.

ITEM #  DESCRIPTION
112524  16 Pocket Display Spinner
115210  Header for 16 Pocket Spinner
*Order separately
K15753  Kit
24 POCKET PREMIUM SPINNER

MATERIAL
Powder Coated Wire - Black
Molded Base - Black

OVERALL DIMENSION
77” Height with Header
12” Width
12” Depth

SHIPPING INFORMATION
Display ships in one box.

WEIGHT
13 lbs.

ITEM #    DESCRIPTION
113701    Spinner
113731    Header
K21849    Spinner & Header
56-POCKET SPINNER (AVAILABLE JUNE 2018)

MATERIAL
Powder Coated Wire - White
Molded Base

OVERALL DIMENSION
69" Height
15" Width
15" Depth

SHIPPING INFORMATION
Display ships in one box.

WEIGHT
15 lbs.

ITEM # | DESCRIPTION
--- | ---
115155 | Spinner
115244 | Value Card Header
115248 | DaySpring Branded Header to display with all Stand Alone card lines.

115248 DaySpring Branded Header

ITEM # | DESCRIPTION
--- | ---
115244 | Value Card Header
30 POCKET COUNTER CARD DISPLAY

MATERIAL
Corrugated – Color: Brown

OVERALL DIMENSION
52” Height
17” Width
16.5” Depth

SHIPPING INFORMATION
Display ships in one box.

WEIGHT
8.7 lbs.

ITEM #   DESCRIPTION
112010   Brown
115141   Header
**BOX CARD CORRUGATED TRAY**

**MATERIAL**
Corrugated – Color: Brown

**OVERALL DIMENSION**
5.5” Height  
11.5” Width  
7.9375” Depth

**MASTER CARTON OVERALL DIMENSION**
24” Height  
11.6875” Width  
18.75” Depth

**SHIPPING INFORMATION**
Tray ships in a master carton of 6 in one box.

**WEIGHT**
1.5 lbs. for a single tray.  
9.5 lbs. for a carton of 6 trays.

**ITEM #**
112890

**PLEASE NOTE:**
Clear acrylic shelf ships separately.

**ITEM #**
109014

**DESCRIPTION**
24” Boxed Card Shelf -  
4 slat wall clips included

**DIMENSIONS**
24” Wide  
8.5” Deep  
1.5” Lip